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occur l.\$ great, irre-,(1;ul.ar pyra.rrt:l.d,!tl and lent ienIa!" mae:;:;!'!:;;tolllt<tfing

the 'bedding planes of D. sUb-carbon1forol1s lilne I..long its highly ifl-

Ii epur of the "Cllpulin" Range,

Here a gren~; upl:l.ft of eruptive gr!'nitee ham foldG{l the

eod:lmentary bed!) wh:!ch l<ttl'll"; throW;h er odon I have been r e rmvcd

*lloUfi theant.1cline of thE~ fold) leav!!l>; some conDidera'ble thiokn05o

tho 10V(l1 of GU3rm'l!1Vo.lley.

"~}lelll:lne.ra1Lized section I);' those highly ;inol1ned 'bordOI'll

from the h,~rbontl'\l) hits Dl'lril1Ot1t at dght l:J;ngleE)to the axis of the

a di ~1plo.oeTIl",nt, or throw. 'rho beul'l on I,:lthel" dele of' the 1nt:rlls:l.im
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That portion of the 1lptilted limes, lying SontheastE}:rly

frOll! the aforementioned lateral spur 01' eruptivQ e;:r!JJlite. <!1mbraoos

the or e bodielJ of the "Aventllrera" mim!l proper. while the f.ll'lction

upon th e JliorthwestElrl!{ side ropresents the "Dom1ne;o" property. 1';0.01:1

are identical in the charA.otcr and oocurre.nco of their ores.

So far as can be deMHlted from the workings (1i!.!1dsovern.l

hnndred fect of dri.fts and shafts have been extended t\long the absc-

lnte oontac:t on either side of the f)1'"anite spur) there has O(H!Ulit-

tle fr<1.cturj.l1[), orushing or soCondary t'clding or uplifting of tha

al.lllttinp.; limes.

The rllethod of mineral deposition is thiJ.t of suoati tut10n

through anoenslon along the dike oontacts, ..nd lateral injection

along tho IH:ldding planes of the limos, of cil"cul~1.ting vo,pors and

tbannal waters an a .restl1t of the igneous aotion.

Ttu"ollgh the dovolopment done in that dirootion so far no

workable t'la.SS6S of ore of any ere.c,t 111agnitude has been found at

e1.tner of the eontaota of the limes with the eruptive Granite.

'This fl..l<'Ybe nooounted for thl"Qllgh the natural iud1l.:ratiofl,

increased density and other met!l.lll.orphism of the limes at 'their imme-

di!\te oontaot with the granite nnd 1'm" some d1atanc0 therefrom,

rendering them less c!6struoUble and oomu.lqlltmtly providing less ap-

portllnity throllgh replaoement tor the acoll111uI.1.tionof an or'a body.

In the !i.ventllrora l~ill<i1 the ore bodies occur along three

sepl'~ratlil and distinct zones or oedding planes of' the l:!.moa. Tho

first or most westerly being the W!~\Una", vnlich embraces also both

the tlppln' and 1,0wer "Cinquenta", next the "Gonzales", then the

"WIley" or moreea.st(~rly. Really 11 fourth, known as thl1l "l)eserta"

occurs between tile "(}orllHl.les" and the "Wiley". bnt lacking the pt'lr-



sLstenoe and continuity of the other three, and at one or mor-e points

forming practically 11 union with the "Wiley" it w111 be treated as 11

bifurcation of the same ,
The "La Unait an<1the "Wiley", as will be seen, are the two

outer or eneLo s.rng occurrences, and not 01117eneLose the others
along the:!.r sides. but lea'l'ing the planes whf.ch they follow beloW',

brailleacross the enclosed formations as they near the surface and

form a commonapex, thus, as may be seen, encl os fng the "Gonzales"

and "Deserte" above as woll.

Each of the ore shoots or occnrrences in the "Aventurera!''''
have an average dip to the Southeast of about twenty de~rees from
the hcr-Lxont ak , hence there is J.ittle apaxing or =nifostation of
ore upon the surface save c,t the northwest extremity of stope s,

which is Yet several hundred feet from the Granite contact.

This interveninc territory is practioally unexplored at

any considerable depth. The Aventurera Tunnel,it is true,after cross

cutting to the ore body near the Northwest extremit~r, has been turn-

ed and extended in a most ir',..egular way along the strike of the for-

mation thotlf';h a creater part of the dI s tnnc e far removed from the

ore-bearinC; planes, nntil finally it turns and emerges from the

hilJ.npon the SWllS face, it enters and at a point near the granite

dike.

It is moreover true, that at one point a cr osn-cut has

been extended from this tunnel in the direction of the ore-bearing

planes, but it must be r eznembered tha.t this tunnel is high up in the

formation and the cross-out extGndod from it ma.yhave passed over

any ore shoots underlying tho pre sen t ones, and Which like some of
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those deaa llot reach tl1(j ~1l\rfao(l.

The pl"mHmt known ore shoots. tn :rmn inc: downward and to

the flollth<last on the~.:r' diP. have encountered at {\l':i(lUt the dep th of'

the 150 foot 1&vel fro"l thl'l Iuc:11ne, and <'1,1; a point some 400 o\'" morc

f~et Novothwp.stl'lr'lY thl'l1"(·lfrom. a. bod~r f01"1111ngan apparent floor of

Inasdve :l.ron 01'e (Rcrl Hmnatj,te). FurtlHJr examination to tho South-

east and nonr the Incline inc1ieatos thift iron botly to be poasessod

of t,bollt the Mime dip £II'! the (we shoots whi<rh seem to tOf'l11i.nate

above it. At first it W'onld ,'-pr-s r.r that the oro shoots in their dip

to the ~'olltbeugt. had suddenly cIH1nr~~d to Iron <lnct were boirtg :pro-

jected nJ.ong an unint(lf'rtll1ted 1)01\1"80 w:Hh thut class of matel."1al,

but such I bel1c'Vs not to be the Mse fram the :follow'inc; evidenoe:

First, one or more important openings 01:' nome cons:l.dl'.lrabla dopth

disolose the ooc1trrGnc~ of sporanic masses of ore of 9001e oonsider-

able mur:nittltle, cmn:pl$tel~1 surrounded by theI'ron. Th111 is in my

belief, 1\ feature which 17111be fmmt1to exil;t at vetrying points

alone thl~ entire oeonrrencs. flecond. two w1:nzea mmk froxil tho

hereinbefore ment f oned 150 foot level in the vicinity of'the first

&l'pearnnue of the iron to tlHl 1Torthwest, havf') aJ.ready enoountored

ore of good erade and volume. oomp1~tolv underlyir~ the iron occnr-

renee so far as can be seen and apparently d:l.pping with it. The

first. or most ITorth-'("Hlter'ly, 'tho 'IWiley" ~'linl!lehas rea.chl!l'd~\ dGpth

of over 100 feet and IHHI paot.<ld tllroneh tht) O!'Cl on its dip. Th:l,o

01'9 body is irrecular in width, but !'IhOWll .i.taeH' <slrto:mUl'!C: to the

Southea.st fmC! undcr t,he iron. At e. :point !lbont 100 feet 8outho,1,st-

,~rlY along the same levol the.re hM been llnnl~ 1!lho,tis Imown .?S tho

"Ca:ndelal"'ia" '1i11nze. For necn-ly 50 feet in this w;l.nze there WIl.tl 1it-
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tIe or no ore. I'I'h110the "WHey" winze caught it CItmuch less depth.

At about 50 feet, however, in the "Candelaria" a fine oro bodY soma

10 feet in width was suddenly encountered and is apparentlY wi.dening.

That this ore body will connect with that in the "WileyR

winze there seems little cause for doubt. while the difference in

depths at wh1ch they appear as marked ore bodies, indioates rather

sienif1cantly the univerllul dip of a'lL which have preoeded it and its

tendenoy to follow off under the iron to the Sontheast. of course

becom1ngdeeper and deeper as it approaches the incline, where even

now at the present bottom, or at the 300 foot level, [\nd a.t a point

150 feet below its occurrence on the 150 foot level and some 400

feet or more further to the Southea.st, I.J. er-oss-out into the foot wall

shows the top of the same iron oeour-rence that fj.rst appoars to the

lIorthwest in the level above.

The 300 foot level fron inoline is llOW in a distance of

some 190 feet and its present breast has reMhed a point wherein a

cr csa-out into the foot ,vall should cut well into, per-haps under the

shoot of iron referred to back of th e foot wall at the bot tom of the

Incline. This owing to its raising to the No,..thwest. This :"100 foot

level should be at once extended to a connection wHh a certain

winze sunk fl'om the 150 foot or "Gonza.les" drift. and v.ihichhas al-

r eady reached a depth that will require but a rEm feet of npraisj.ng

to m<~kethe connection.

This connection made. complete ventHation will be provid-

ed all that portion of the mine. From the present breast to th is

point of oonneet fen careful inquiry should be made "t intervals of

at most 50 feet by means of oroas-cuts to tho parallel ore-bearing

zones or slips to determine tho existenoe of possible ore bodies.
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In projecting these cross-cuts it appeaz-s advisable, In

the absence of further evidenc<l, 1;0 ConrIne operations almost exci.u-

s ivoly to the foot wall s:!.de. The slip or !.Jedding !,lane of 1Ime

follOwed by the ~O'Ofoot level in its course from thG Incline is, so

far, in barren Ground and with no appearance 60 far of the iron body

shown to exist at this level by tho cross-cut into foot wall near

inCline. The position and features of' the inc11no ~rould indicate

that thts ::;00 foot level is being driven along, or near to. tho "l'1.tley"

slip or bedding plane. At all events, it is well'over to the Easter-

ly or Northeasterl~r border of the ore-bearing planes and poss ibly ba-

yonel them. Heno e , in the search for tile pl'ojeotion of tho known

pathways of ore existing above, there is least likelihood of discov-

ery on the hanging wall side. Moreover, a cross-cut into hanging

wall near bottom of incline for some considerable distance gives l:I.t-

tle evidenoe of suooess in this direction.

The lIDomineo" mine, as hereinbefore stated, ocours ill a

oontinuance of the lime sheets on the ll"orthwest side of the e rup t Ive

granite spur or d Ike , by which they have been c ut ,

ImmediatlHy to the Northwest of the granite there occur-s

a formidable drain, Which has broken through tho reef or uptiu rned

limes in discharging its drainage to Guzman Valley, This erosion has

removed a section from the lime some 300 or more feet In depth, with

a width on top of from 800 to 1000 feet, leavin['; resting against the

grcmites on1y a small triangUlar section of 11me of about 150 feet

in height with a base at gulch level of from 300 to 400 feet. Tho

bed of f,ulch being nearly on the same plane "lith the "Goll.Zt,losII

drift or the 150 feet level from incline in "Aventurera".
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Thllf1, r,s l\la.~r be aer-n , there has beon removed. from the

"Domineo" 8ifle, ,"l. 1;-"1"gl1 51':ction 01' ",'hat (lorre:::ponda w:l.th tho ore-

ben:r1.ng horhwl1 on the "Aventnrera" 31r10.

What !'lEI:!r a'til1 rOl'w.:l.nin the way of ora :1.11the unrUaturbtll-d

section to the NorthwAllt of 1:.ho £:n10h. I ~!.ll'lllnableto ::rtatlil, as lit-

tlo 01' no wor1, has been (\0,0 thore and ,J:mrfacG 1ndloCi.tiontl ar e ~re'.

f!mre"1/.11', :In 1;h<!lrrer;men1; of limos left rel'ltinc; n.r;a:l.nst the

s;nmt noe , Sr.!'lU con :!.thlrnble work has been extended and \'r1th fa1r

1'0:3u1t. A tllJ:U!ol from nElill" bed of c;uloh, (11':1'1ona,lmlf) e. sl~.p which

cQrr!!lspm1ds t,) one of tho ora-hour-inB sllps on the "Avent,I1.Tera" sid'll,

(muonnt'H'ed an ore bodY of fair size near the I)r',u:J.ta.

~xt~md to a contact with the Fran ito, hO'W"ovor.

'r!d.n on) bodY has been stoped to the surface, mld for some

'ii st't\nc to olillow 1 eV<31of tunnel, Borne 16 fect or more of drif tine

ht,3 also boon <lono frorii brH&.st of thin tunnel Il.].onr:;the r,rani to con-

tact to t.b" Gouth\1l'0!lt, d:l.nclonlnr ".bout the same condition as th!l.t

done upon tho "Ave-nl;\lreralt n:ide.

It d:td not

On ttHJ t1Hrfat~e~fmd ahout, 40 tent to the H01.·thoo.flt of the

:point v'here stope ill holnt1. throllljh, thoro apIHlars nOl'1t\ f)"Iridcncc"l of

m:lnltlrn,l.

n would br; wdl :in th", j';;rt1'!or ~rl{plor't:ltion of this prop-

erty to v!'oject It cl'CJl\S-m:lt into t.he !l1l.11C;j"rlB waJ.l from tunnel lovel,

::ter1;J:118 "t ,', l'o:tnt r<!)(mt. 4fl or no ftl'lt bacl( or toward lYlout",hof tun-

nel, froD f,t·i'Xl~.'t!J v.ont"ot [t·Hc1. extend t;he Di\ll1I"J some 40 or tiO feot..

At;i(J'!l rl'm':l tld.s> I ~,t)uld l\otr'ocomrl'l0l1(~ nuy conn:l.derhbl¢!

oxptlndit1lrl} 1":1 the r:!,el(~ !tOlr€' i[~ too 3Inl.'.11.

nolative to th0 pr():rort11~3 in the 101"1 hills, three or four

nileiS' 1;0 tho ~,outheallt of "A'funtl\rera." t vrh5.ch I visitod on m.y way



do w11 upon (lome port ions of it. h011{(lver.

alno the '"Congressbr. In the "COl1gr'EUls'O"mfno I l1Qted particularly

the vmtf$r condiUon and the f.tc1Utfes for htwd1:l.ng Sllllle. Just hoW'

t'nOlll1dable this lmdartnk1,ug may prove it is difficnlt to detemint:!,

yet from an ap:pToximl;1lticlnof the hydrographic area tributa.r~, togeth-

ar with the meteorolor;1oal conditions ,IM,eh govern, and a '''"tiona.l

conoeption of the pOBsibIe nnbtorro.llean storage provided through

(futllllbors in the lime, it is tU:rf:l.cult to :!.mJ.l.g1nethat in relltltmuble

t,:I,mEJ, through tlHl prosent effort, failure of its (lOntllot abNtlcl re-

snlt.
In the matter of tho groat so-eall~d qUl::,rtzite rIm!. ~(Hl-

inr; oloM to tho "Congresso'''" I nhalJ. await w1.th interest its being

out by tho!! cross-cut l'l0\1 be1.ng extended from the J?ourt,h level of the

tlU.ongress'b'm1d venture tho prediotion that t1t this poi.nt 1t will

Ootobar 23rd, J.901.




